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sa is qait» IMef their offke, said they apaat their 
petite delta whkh 

Miifif span them; they had net neglected 
In attend se their own private 

affaira. An te the Bill of the hen.
Norfolk, if It were plaeeff an the

i v
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Lent night theOiiiiBKlta 
the rovy- iret division that toek P*™*1»
The partirai»»» eftheafci. •»**** Wtaw : 

Mr. Chriatia hrnaght np n Mitien of tha Bar 
„ _ complained that tha present Tariff

te rtrinoualy lew ; Mrfpenynd thatea Art a«y ^
passed, eaapewerieg *« Bsraf tower Canada to
fix the rate, ef tau «er tha Coarls of ongmal 
jurisdiction ef Lower Canada ; and that, until 
each Tarir be established, the Tariff ef 1810 he 
in force. Mr. Christie said the Frtition bad
uj«l« m* ra# an jpigiltcUOft #f tk® I JlltUff
the Judges of Lower Canada, who had redaeed 
the extravagant Case ef the Be. A pape a* 
qL£TV£ iatemt ef tha Be, bta1 bo— 

that they trod wrfkwat poww ie thia Hoe. te 
precore the enactment of a law euabUag 
triumph eve. tha Judge- The —k* P"J« «
th. Paktien we, that tha Be mighl ha ailowad to
lea paeons whnae drieen into the Courte jet 
what they pleas. ItWae a power that belonged 
U the Judges, and ought not to he give to the
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U bold thet it ought net lobe replaced, bet.iw 
had basa appropriated for a necteaily
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Oarswkm’8 lett* then even to that of 
Lord John Buaaelfa, and that becaaM 
the one was written os the spur of the 
moment of excitement, the other after 
due and solemn consideration, 
jr. 14 iï- fi 
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If the Hoeee wea of I RiTrr». «a iWWit kwaai, ike tadr of E. M.

opinion that no lagielation was raqwised on any [ o»„, Su.,*laaa,d»e
4uito right to tefaee the . maSRIRB.

of Bills aa lech eabject, Xl u imaei. Ayr. BeaHamLon ik. Wb Apr il,
y. iiastiit ■miU mti far introiluction of I by ike Her. Routt Oatimm, ci Mefrwopd. IWne»,I ;

oe the ground that the Retrenchment Committee & £', - <w is* baa., b, ib. a.,, o.

ssssssarrstE» sassaSKaESEs
the principle ef ree-rieling the espcnditwe ef Ikm.. kc ike Rcr
Public blooey, but thie ought to he done by the E^ns^^T^t^r.Ur T O tasiss.L 
Coeetilution. . | .X^.WrSoï^^Â'.tf uTiil,*» Wc!

Hon. J. H. Cameron thought there was aae 
rood rteeoe why this Bill should be introduced, I D,Ea

Mr. Reel, of Quebec, com plained that the bon. ^ tklt wle, the statement of the Inspector- .î^kEf !
member (Mr. Christie) bad prejudged the Peti- QenOTji tbit Government cennot now expend Lf *. M,» Wkec-e Mr. Ow ?rJk»i?'i0,uv1
lion, sad brought on a discuasioa oe iU merits in lny without the aulhoriutioo of Parlia- fM uia stw- . . .' ‘ '
he absence of the member who was ch.rgrf If h. wim.Ued that tha principle of tb. a.
with its preaeutatlon. The boo. membet had re- Bl„ u .lready the Uw of the land, why object to upnfk. a«i JwSmenSro. robiic 
ferred to a paper at Quebec in the interest of the ^gnjuj more peruculsriy what the law was. ‘^^ÎVrièüc.
Bar. He (Mr. Bern) knew of no aucb paper; h* No one would my that the Attorney-Genera!
knew that the Mercury supported the cause of 
the Bar, and be bed uodeisteed thet the bon. mem
ber himself (Mr. C.) wea Editor of that paper.
He was astonished to sea a memb-r of the Bar 
coming forward and fooling hia own neat.

Mr. Chiiatie mid be wm not a member of the 
Bar of Lower Canada j be was clear of them ; he 
had not practiced in the Courts for thirty years.

Mr. Merritt tboegl t the Petition ought to be 
received ; it wm an ■ igracioue thing, at all turn a, 
to return to leceive Petitions.

Mr. Chriatia as id it had been received, end hie 
motion was te hive it printed.

Mr. Prince wns estoniahed to heat the bon 
member for Lincoln my U*t it wm ungracious to 
refum to receive Petitions. That bon. member, 
when he belonged to the Government lest y*»r, 
wee the 8r»t to oppose the reception of his lad 
(Mr. P.’a) Petition for Independence—a Petition 
of which be should ever be proud. (Laughter.)
He hoped the Petition would be printed ; he was 
not in fevor of allowing the Jadgee, in all case., 
to fix the foes of tha Baras they thought proper.
He had heard, from common report, thet these 
very Judges in Lower Canada, while members of 
the Bar, had been advocates ofthe most extrava
gant foes; hut as eooai as they got on the Bench 
they became append to whet they bad before 
advocated.

The Petition was then oedetei to be printed.
Sir Allan McNab railed attention to a remark in 

the British Cafoaist ef this morning, stating that 
Sir Allan McNab had seconded the Addrem in 
.newer to the Speech. Thie waa not the cam, 
and he hoped the correction would be made.

Hoit. Mr. Sherwood eysd he believed there wee 
not a single instance on record in which a promi
nent member of the opposition bed united with 
the Government in passing an Addrem in 
to the Speech, which amounted to shaking bands, 
and mying, we are good friends henceforth. But 
be was better satisfied, to fin view of tb. matter, 
since the hoo. end gstlsnt Knight had explained 

the matter.
Sir Allan McNab brought np a Petition of the 

daughters of the late Col. Brandt, a hero who had 
rendered sock signal service, to the Empire, and 
whom only daughters were in a auto of abeolnte 
poverty. When ihe Petition mm. up, it wm hie 
intention to move that they receive e certain al
lowance out of the Indian Fund.

LIMITING TH* SXTtNNlTITlS OF FtHILÎC MONM 
ANN PENSIONS.

Hon. H. J. Boulton moved for loose to bring in 
aBtiito prohibit the expenditure of public moeey 
for purpmm net previeuoly i other lied by law, 
and to lim.il the gmntipg iff peosiooi.

Hoe. Mr. Hindu mid, the hen. member for
,* -------------- ------------------_ ____ , , Norfolk had introduced a Bill of As

ETThi Noua* Mmstaxia will tomato te |Ml . whfcj, Government fait bound te 
menuvai o— week loti far, encouraged by the opp<|M|
success which their entortainmanta have eUaiaed inlieleetjee Bills wea eppeeed by the Oevaro-
fot them. We eandUly allow that they eurpase nwH. ^ (Mr. H.) new nothing wrong in
moat of the Campania, of e similar character preTtDtio( tb. hrtrodectiea ef a 
which have preceded them. To them who ap- ^ ^ ^ Houm wm op
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* ment hud called » meeting, to be held at

the North Amerteto Col«i«, » the 
oronowd repeal of the Timber duties.

> nVwTs.m^redthst the King of N. pie.

Wl! d* bin
A Lrge srrivsl of Gold tud come to 

hand from India, wad pewed into the 
Vaults of the Bank of England.

h Lord Clarendon’s letter to the Earl
; of Shrewsbury uppeais to, d^e
T mimowhut mose than the rmuaing com

ment which weffuyeit tbeother day, 
inasmuch as Lmd Clarendon s opinion 

bo taken to be that of the Govern
ment by which he was apP*^10'he 
hiffh office which he hokts, which office 
he could not retain fbr a moment, were

t^tem ofiersd to the Que*n, the Church,

Ueve that he speaks the sentiments of 
Sovereign and her Constitutionul 

Advisers. We ere else much struck 
with the latter paragraph of this totter, 
because it has been currently believed 
that Lord Clarendon’s opinions were tor 

' man, liberal in matters religions and 
SSLtSSw those df the Administra- 

tkm, awl that he has been looked to, in 
Rome quarters, as likely to ta at the head 
ef some tetnre Government, of a more 
extreme character than the pr«entone.
We find, however, that this truly liberal 
nobleman, whose sole aim in the ad
ministration of Irish u&irs seems to

Srifûâiss
SLiirtwroBto to the Roman Catbojio 
2Sty, and to Meat the Roman (^tholtc 

Prelates and Clergy with all the oon- 
to their high station; 

when hre ' flhd such n man, ws say,

of toa E^pira!^4 that it t. hie duty

îtfafis
a very serions manner, both by the

agtejwSFggg.n
the Advwesa oonstitotionally appointed
s— —. Lm <*i*
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Although last Saturday was kept as a 
holiday by (U the public institutions, and 
the day fidNour good citizens were not 
gratified by any sight lik^yhat our con
temporary describes above. We are not 
aware that any good reason existed for 
this strange anomaly ; and we cannot 
help expressing our astonishment that the 
Military authorities in Montre il shoukl 
have seen fit to allow the natal day of 
the Sovereign of them Provinces to be 
passed over in silent contempt—for, with 
the exception of the Royal tiahtte, and a 
feu de joie, ftom the 20th Regiment 
drawn up in front of the Quebec Bar
racks, no honor was paid to the day.

Although we are advocates for 
peaceable separation of Canada from the 
British Empire, (under the present policy 
of the Imperial Government,) 
long as we ate connected with the Em
pire, we shall condemn any slight of the 
birth-day of our Gracious Sovereign.

. at ftot , ÜEY■M HXR.ru, Esq., S». HelenI Dec Î.

». .t.‘ EEhad nag tec ted bis duties ; but he thought it was I LFCTURE will be DELIVEKED in the 
dear that the duties of the Attorney General ODD FELLOWS' HALL, on WES-
—*—,-*• -»u.u»u,.s-u«. “ ~

Cabinet. Subject of ELOCUTION. The Orator» of
Mr. Meckenxie said, this wee not a question trelin.ti America, and other Countries, will be 

whether we should vote for this Bill, but whether jarred to. ,
any Bille should be introduced which the Govern- | Ttrkett ol Admission, 1». 3d. each, Lads» 
ment did not Uke. It wee a general question.
Thie Bill proposed to limit the granting of pee- | JZ. 
aions ; and he vu in favov of that principle.
When Mr. Blake waa Professor of Law io the 
Uuiveiaity of Boronto, at a email salary, he 
wrote a Pamphlet in ftror of low salaries for 
Judges. He went to two constituencies and 
neither ol them would elect him, and then be 
went to the Third Riding of York and got re
turned. Well, he brought in a Bill for increasing 
the number of fudges in Chancery ; for whom 
hie Bill provided salaries greater than he had
-tod i- “to r-mphtot •“*« »y Mr .hould | The LAB^^TJAlN™ IN THF^WOBLD,
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World.
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star- May!sget ; he shelved himrolf by accepting the most 
lucrative of the Judgeships ; and provided pen-
ions for all the Judges» they retired. He (Mr. j fon,«qiienre of the grrot success of the above 
a ackenxie) was in the Coenty ef HaMimand Hie | splendid Weik of Art, the Proprietors have

—t.— I sjBTtrrSiitisviîî î“s
.........................

Wxdxxsdxv and SATVBOAT. al 3 o dock, 
poors open in iha evening at 71 o clock ; Ex

hibition to commença at gjo’clock, precisely. 
Admission, Is. 3d. _ ,
L*”1 t^VW A KWO,

Projwiotori.

Panorama op the Mississippi.—On 
visiting this splendid work of art, the 
other Sty, for the second time, we had 
the good fortune to overhear a very in
teresting conversation between an old 
member of the Hudson Bay Company 
and the proprietor, in which the former, 
to whom all the Scenes wete as familiar 
as household words, declared that they 
were all as true to nature as it is possi
ble to conceive—eo true, indeed, that he 
recognised such of them at once as had 
undergone no change ftom the hand ef 
man stiice the time, some forty years ago, 
that he had last seen them. And to give 
an additional proof, if necessary, that his 
memory had not failed him, he asked, 
with some surprise, why one or two 
places he mentioned were not represent
ed, when the proprietor gave him to 
understand that they' had not been over
looked, but that these particular views 
had been partially damaged, and required 
to be retouched before they could be ex
hibited. The scenery here represented 
is so my extraordinary, that serious 
doubts have been entertained as to its 
reality. The Bluflfc, for instance, as well 
another objects, were thought, by some 
at least, to bo a little exaggerated. We

furnish such evidence of the truth ftu- 
of these scenic wonders as to remove 

all doubts of the kind.
Ae to the work itself, we were more 

than confirmed in ill we have mid be- 
fore in Am of it. , > ,

j Anthony, •
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ol the Public Printing, hot, aa he hta not the | Ue* 
accounts to refer to, be came to this House, nul 
enquired, through another person, of Mr. Lindsay, 
the Clerk, if he could see the account». Oh I 
no, they could not be wen. Well, he (Mr. M.) 
got returned for Heldiroand, and he came back 
to enqoiro for the pa pen; when he found Mr.
Limlsay ae polite »» petabte. He handed hicn 
the papers, and, on examining them, he found 
that Mr. Lindsay bimeetf, the Clerk of the 
House, received a large amount aa contingencies, 
in addition to hie ordinary wlary. He did not 
any whether Mr. Lindmy was overpaid, bet he 
objected that the country was not allowed to 
know whet calai ten their servante received.

Mr. Drummond defended tha practice of re
jecting BHIs on their introduction, and said there 

plenty of precedents for such # course ie 
the British Parliament. The object was to 
preveflt the waste of tha time of tha House.

Hon. H. J. Boulton edd, no one could toll 
what were the content» ol a Bill without haring 
an opportunity of reeding it. He did not want 
to prevent the Government from having 
tingent fund for absolutely nererosry purposes,
but ha did wish to prevent them expending ____
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Mr. SmiA, ef Doth»», was opposed to the 
introduction of thia Bill tat Seroioa, but ho 
should rota ft» Ra inuhdwtioo this 
thought U woH to*» whath» thahoo. »oaaboni 
hid coririrod «y pten for preventing n utaU M t^LL GWtX MWSCMIT 
the Public Money. L, _ . _. .
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